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Did You Know?

Most organiza ons are embracing agile methodologies, and as a result they are
acknowledging the need for con nuous tes ng. The shi to an increasingly ﬂexible and
dynamic development process requires rapid access to the appropriate test data. Managing
test data enhances the quality of tes ng eﬀorts through - Func onal tes ng, Performance
tes ng or Service virtualiza on.
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Impact of Poorly Managed/Implemented Test Data
Test engineers have to elaborate, update, store input test data, track,
and manages the test results. For same reason, why test data
management should be given due considera on in course of any
manual and automated tes ng. Below are some of the factors if test
data is neglected and poorly managed:

§
§
§
§
§

Increased costs and longer cycle mes due to test ineﬃciency
Steep data storage and maintenance costs
Increased analysis and debug eﬀort
Increased business risk due to incomplete or unreliable test results
Poten al for data security breach when using produc on data

Test data may remain a signiﬁcant component of the overall cost of
tes ng, but…The higher the quality of your test data… The higher the
quality of your test eﬀorts.
In a compe
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ve marketplace, can you aﬀord the cost of failure?
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Risks of poor Test Data Management
Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) lis ng over
£800 million worth of ﬁnes to businesses
breaching ﬁnancial principles on its website this
year.
Read More

"Poor so ware quality costs $150+ billion per
year in the US and over $500 billion worldwide"
according to Capers Jones.
Read More

Why Does Test Data Management Matter?
With signiﬁcant percentage of eﬀort being spent on Test Data Management (TDM) ac vi es in projects, its beneﬁts are o en ques oned by clients.
Some of them include:

§
§
§
§

Why is a diﬀerent team needed for provisioning test data for applica ons being tested?
Will this result in reduc on in FTE count?
What beneﬁts will be realized by having a TDM team?
What is the value add TDM team will bring to IT?

Test Data Management enables a minimum of 30% eﬃciency gains across an enterprise. The cost saving easily reaches one million dollars annually
in even moderately sized organiza ons, and tens of millions of dollars in the largest organiza ons. Elimina on of data-related defects early in the
process further drives signiﬁcant cost savings during the later phases of the project.
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Why Test Data Management is Important for Your
Competitive Advantage?
How you manage test data plays a role in controlling or increasing
complexity and IT costs. The more complex test data becomes, the
more skill you need to manage it and the more expensive test data
management becomes for the enterprise.
Below are a few beneﬁts gained by following a structured TDM
approach:

§ Enabling measurable outcomes such as 30-40% faster releases
§ 15% fewer so ware defects, and compliance to data privacy laws
§

§
§
§

§
§
§
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and regula ons.
Customized test data to various types of tes ng - func onal,
integra on, performance, security etc. there by resul ng in no
overstepping of test data by various teams.
Traceability of test data to test cases to business requirements
helps to understand the test coverage as well as defect pa ern.
Reduc on of cycle me.
Op mal sub-se ng process and gold copy crea on (Gold copy is
reusable test data set which could be a full copy from produc on or
a subset or engineered data).
Reduced data refresh cycle.
Reduced CPU u liza on due to less volume of data consumed.
Reduced IT budgetary spend towards non-produc on
environments.
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Industry Trends of TDM

Test Data Management is being impacted by these major trends - the digital evolu on/ revolu on, increase in the adop on of data analy cs, and
pressure from the business to delivery so ware faster. Test data architects should have a measure of these changes while crea ng and
implemen ng test data strategies. Some key factors and solu on pa erns that must be considered while crea ng eﬀec ve test data strategy are:

§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
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Agile & DevOps
Big data masking
Synthe c Test Data Genera on
Test Data Warehouse
Cloud TDM
Test Management tool integra on
Sub se ng with Process packs and Accelerators
TDM with Service Virtualisa on
Automa on to reduce me-to-market and improve eﬃciency
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Trigent's TDM Strategy
Trigent's Test Data Management Services reduces test data provisioning, management and cost overheads and ensure data integrity, classiﬁca on
and policy driven masking. Our TDM ensures a structured engineering approach for an op mal data coverage through well-deﬁned process &
controls, manual methods, tools & data analysis techniques to store, augment, share, and reuse test datasets to improve their eﬃciency in tes ng.
Trigent's TDM Lifecycle
Trigent's TDM Lifecycle comprehensively covers process & techniques to manage data masking (obfusca on) of sensi ve informa on and synthe c
data crea on to assure compliance may in the regulatory governed industries as Banking & Financial Services, Insurance, and Healthcare etc.
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The Trigent TDM Advantage
Trigent's Test Data Management Services blend data management prac ces, in-house test data management tools and partner solu ons to deliver
end-to-end traceability of test data.

Challenge

Solu on

Beneﬁts

§ Incorporate all relevant data in scaled

§ Methodologies, tools, in-house

§ Proper valida on of business

down non-produc on environments
§ Data privacy

solu ons and exper se in crea on and
sub-se ng of data
§ Tools and in-house solu ons

func onality
§ Improved QA eﬀec veness
§ Regulatory compliance
§ Addresses opera onal constraints
§ Eliminates the risk of revealing sensi ve

data
§ End-to-end traceability of test data
§ Managing data request, provisioning,

reserva on and mapping processes
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§ Workﬂow-based data provisioning

methodology
§ Tool-based approach to leverage
capabili es of vendor products and inhouse solu ons
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§
§
§
§

Traceability of data
Greater manageability of data
Enhanced test coverage
Faster turnaround

Fast-track your GTM with Trigent’s TDM
Our TDM services can give you the data you need for rigorous tes ng without the sensi ve content so you can deliver fully tested apps using safe
data that comply with new regula ons-and eliminate expensive delays.
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Beneﬁts of Trigent's TDM
Elimina ng ﬂaws of working in a hybrid tradi onal waterfall/agile hybrid model.
Agile so ware development has a completely new framework, has evolved to eliminate the issues the Waterfall model has. While the Waterfall
model has a sequen al design, the Agile model followed an incremental approach.
When clients who used to follow the Waterfall model switched to Agile, the transi on brought many issues with it. The reason being inadaptability
to a diﬀerent approach to so ware development. The end product turned out to be a disaster.
Trigent chalked out end to end ﬂow of every business process and created customized tool for genera ng, loading and valida ng test data.

Better Test Data for Higher Software Quality
As organiza ons share more digital informa on with employees, customers and business partners, the quality of the applica ons that deliver that
data becomes more important. With its unique combina on of best-prac ce workﬂows and disciplines, along with the unparalleled data handling,
we deliver higher applica on quality, in less me, with reduced costs for everything from tes ng coordina on to data storage.
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About Trigent
Trigent is a CMM Level-4 technology solu ons company with its US oﬃce at Southborough, MA, and India oﬃce at
Bangalore. Trigent provides comprehensive solu ons for business problems via outsourced so ware product and
applica ons design, development and quality assurance. Trigent serves customers like Independent So ware Vendors
(ISVs), enterprises and SMBs in the High Tech, Healthcare, Educa on, Ecommerce and Manufacturing areas. Trigent's
solu ons help clients overcome budget, schedule and resource constraints.
To learn more about Trigent visit www.trigent.com

Our Headquarters

Other Loca on

Trigent So ware Inc.
2 Willow Street, Suite #201
Southborough, MA 01745
+1 (877) 387-4436
sales@trigent.com

Trigent So ware Ltd.
Khanija Bhavan, 1st Floor
#49, West Wing, Race Course Road
Bangalore - 560001, India
+91 (80) 2226-3000

